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contrary notwithstanding: Provided always,
that the Possession or Ownership of a Pew in
any Church, shahl not entitle more than One
Person to a Vote at any•Election of Church
Wardens and Vestrymen.
CAP. XXIV.
An Act to regulate Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling etrong or
spirituous Liquors, and to repeal all the Laws now in Force relating to the same.
Passed Slst March 1831.

go Geo.

e. o.86.

27 Geo. 3. c. 6.

'WHEREAS the several Acts now in Force
for the Regulation and licensing of Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling strong or spirituous Liquors, are defective in some of their
Provisions, and intricate by reason of their Number and the Inconvenience of Reference to them:
And Whereas it is expedient to embody in One
Act all necessary Provisions for the due Regulation of the sanie:
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of
King George the Third, intituled An Act for regulating Innholders, Tavernkeepers and Re-tailers of spiritypous Liquors ; and another Act
made and passed in the Twenty seventh Year of
the same Reign, intituled An Act to enpower
the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace,
in the several Counties in this Province, to
grant Licences to Tavernkeepers and Retailers
ofspirituous Liquors ; also another Act made

e4 Geo. S. c. 5. and passed in the Thirty fourth Year of the same

54 Geo. 3. o. 6.

Reign, intituled An Act to alter and amend an
Act, intituled An Act for regulatingInnholders,
Tavernkeepers and Retailers of spirituous Liquors ; and also another Act made and passed
in the Fifty fourth Year of the sanie Reign, intituled An Actfor the better Regulation of Licences
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ces to Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling
strong Liquors by Retail ; and also another Act
made and passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign c c.0. 4. a. 13.

of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to alter and amend the Acts relafing to the grantingof Licences to Tavernkeepcrs, and Retailers of spirituous Liquors, be and
the said several Acts are hereby repealed from repealed.
and after the last Day of June ; and that this CommenceAct shall commence and take Effect on the First ruent ofth;
Day of July in the present Year : Provided alwlays, that all Licences granted under the aforesaid Acts, or any of then, shall continue and be
of the same Force and Effect as if the said Acts
had not been repealed ; and all Rules and Re- Licences and
gulations made under the aforesaid Acts, or any Re ulaer the
of them, for the due ordering of Inns and Ta- repealed Acts te
verns, shall also remain in Force until new Rules
Pr..

and Regulations shall be made under the Provisions of this Act.
Il. And be it further enacted, That no Li-

contin"e "ni
ethers are xuadi
uner this.

e

No Tavern Li

cence shall be granted to any Person to keep an

I't'ed

but

at

Inn or Tavern but at the General Sessions of tho'General
the Peace to be holden in and for the several and Sessions, or t
Provincebe
in Force
respective Counties in this Province ; and that no longer than On
Yeur.
Pea
longer
for
given
or
Licence shall be made
riod than One Year.
III. And be it further enacted, That no Ta- Selling Liquor
vernkeeper, Innkeeper or Retailer, shall sell any

Wine, strong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum or other
spirituous Liquors, :mixed or unmixed; to any
Person whatsoever; on the Lord's Day commonly
called ' Sunday, under the Penalty of a Sum lot
exceeding Five Pounds nor less than Twenty
Shillings for each and every Qffence, to-be recovered, levied and'applied as is hereinafter provided and'directed in and by the Seventh Sec
tion of this Act.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for the several and respective
Counties,

on

sunday.

Penalty.
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Counties, at any General.Sessidiis of the Peace
as aforesaid, are hereby authorized and einpowered to give and grant Licences to such and soinany
Persons as they in their Discretion shall 'think
fit, being of good Faine and Character, to license
each and every of them to keep a Tavern o- Inn;
and it shall and may be lawful for the sàid Justices, or the Major Part of thern then and there
assembled, to asic, demand and receive; for every
such Licence by them given and granted, such
Sum as they in their Discretion shall think fit,
not exceeding Ten Pounds nor less than Twenty
Shillings for each Licence fôr One Year; which
Sums SO to he received shall forthwith be paid
by the CIerks of the Peace for the respectivé
Counties into the hands of the respective Cointy Treasurers, to defray such nedessai-y coritingent Expenses of the Cournty as such Justices;
or the Major Part of theni shaIl froîn Tihie to
Time by their Orders in General Séssions direct; such Clerks retaining for their Trouble
Two Shillings and Sixpence for eadh Licence,
and no more ; and all Persons so licensed to
keep an Inn or Tavern as afdresâid shall have iricluded in such Licence a Liceice to sell by
Retail any strong Liquor whatsoefer, without a
separate Licence so to sell b.y Retail.
V. And be it further etiacted, That the said
Justicestof the Peace for the several and respective Counties at any Getieral Sessions of thé
Peace, or at any Spetial sessions to be for that
Purpose.holden are hereby authorized and enipowered to' give and grant -Licences to such and
so many Persôns as they in théiriDiscretiön shall
think -fit, being of good Fame and Character, to
license each and every of .them 'té sell Wine,
Brandy, Rum, Beer, Ale or rstrong Liquors of
any Kind whatsoéver within thei' resipective
Counties, by Retail- or smItllMesure, in'any
Quantity,unders Five GalHlos and- net leks thait
One
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Oane Pint ; and it shall and may bc lawful for. Charge for Resuçh, Justices then- and there. assembled to askr tailLicences.
denand and receive, for each and- every Retail
Licence so granted, such Sum as they in-their
Discretion may think fit, not exceeding· Seven
Pounds and Ten Shillings nor less than: Two
Pounds for each Licence for One Year, together with a Fee·of Two Shillings and Sixpenceto the Clerk.; which Sums.so received shal be. Appiication.
paid aid applied in, the. same Manner, and fôr>
the like Purposes, as Sums received for Taverni
Licences. are in and by the next preceding-Section of this Act directed to .be paid and applied.
VI.. And. be it further . enacted, That every Tavernkeeperx
Person. licensed as aforesaid to keep an Inn or ia"le
Tavern, shall at tie Time of taking such Licence
enter. into Recognizance with Two good and sufficient. Sureties (not being. Tavernkeepers).to His
Mijçsty, in. the Sum of Forty Pounds, to keep
an orderly House, and obey such Rules.and Rlegulations as. the Justices in their General Ses-'
sionis, or the Major Part of them ithen and 4here
assembled, shall from, Timùe to Time, make and
ordain. to be observed by 'Tavernkeepers or Innkeepers in. sucli County .; vhich Rulesand Re- 'Sesion, authogulationsth.e.said Justices in their General Ses- rized to rnak.
sions as aforesaid, are hereby.authoized and em-·

-Tavemkeeperis.

powered:tso make.
Vil And be,.it further .enacted,'That-if anyselling Liquors
Person whatsoever shall.sellýany Wine,-Brandy, wthout being
L~iquorproperly
watsihLiquorr2ize au autho-.Rum, ,Beer, Ale or. any strong
ever, to any Person · or Persons .whatsoeveri in
any Quantity. under Five:Gallons, without Licence first.had;and obtained.for- that Purposeas·
aforesaid,. and if an Innkeeper or Tavernkeeper
·
without first,.entering into Recognizance -as a-,
foresaid, or if any Retailer-after havingobtained î
Licence to retail.as aforesaid shallselbhany.such
Liquor.in any Quantity. less than OnePiït, every Per.son-se offending shaH :for each -and-every Of >
fence
•
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the Peace in the County where such Offence
shall be committed, upon the Oath of One or
more credible Witness or Witnesses, and levied
by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels under the Hand and
Seal of such Justice, directed to any Constable
of the Town or Parish where such Offence shall
be committed, rendering the Overplus, if any,
after deducting the Costs and Charges of such
Distress and Sale, to the Offender ; and if no
Goods shall be found whereon to levy such Distress, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to
commit such Offender to the common Gaol of the
County where such Offence shall be committed,
there to remain, without Bail or Mainprize, for
such Time, not exceeding Twenty Days, as such
Justice in his Discretion shall think fit, unless
such Penalty and Forfeiture, together with the
Costs and Charges, shall be sooner paid ; One
Half of all which Penalties and Forfeitures shall
be paid into the hands of the Overseers of the
Poor for the Town or Parish where such Offence
shall be committed, for the Use of the Poor
thereof, and the other Half to the Person who
shall make Complaint, and sue for the same.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Person licensed as aforesaid shall die.or remove
fo
from a Tavern, Inn or other House for selling
such Liquor by Retail as aforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful for the Justices aforesaid, at any
General or at any Special Sessions of the Peace,
to grant to the Person succeeding to such Tavern, Inn, or other House for selling Liquors by
Retail, a Licence to keep on and continue the
said Tavern, Inn or other House as aforesaid
during the Residue of the Term of the Licence
granted
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granted to the Person so dying or removing, on
Condition that the Person so succeeding shaD,
if to keep an Xnn or Tavern, enter into Reçgnizance, vith Two good and sufficient Sureties, for
keeping an orderly House, and obeying the Orders and Regulations of the Justices of the
Peace in their General Sçssions as, in the Case
of the Person First obtaining Licence for such
Tavern, Inn or House ; and that no Licence Liquor to be
aO
granted by virtue of this Act shall entitle any
Person to keep a Tavern or Inn, or tQ sell any der the sanie
strong or spiriltuous Liquors by Retail, in any Licence.
other House or Place than that in which tliey
were First kept and sold by virtue of such Licence, which shall be null and void with regard
to any other Place.
IX. And be it further enacted, That no Jan- Tavemkepers
keeper or Tavernkeeper who shall seli Upo selling Liquor
Trust or Credit any Wine, I3randy, Riu», stroUg Trou mor
Beer, Ale or any other strong or spifitgaQg Li- than Five Shl
l h"a"
quors whatever, mixed or iunmixed, to any
dier, Sailor, Servant or other Person wlatsoeer
or whomosoçver, to the Amount of any Saum exceeding Five Shillings, shall have any WEznedy
to recQver the sare, either at Law Qr in:Eqquity,
against any of the Persous aforesaid, their Exrecutors or Administrators ; and no Retailer, not Retailers not t
being a Tavernkeeper or Inxtkeeper, who sha rcov more
sell any such Liquors as aforesaid upon Credit, tO uings against
the Amount of any Sum exKceeding Five Shillings, Soldiers, Sailor
to any Soldier, Sailor or Servant, shall have uny r
Remedy, either at Law or in Equity, to recover
the sane against any such Soldier, Sailor or Servant, their Executors or Administrators.: Provir Exception.
ded always, that nothing herein contained shil
extend, or be construed to extend, to debar any
Retailer, Innkeeper or Tavernkeeper from furnishing any Traveller or Boarder in his Family,
of good Fame or Report, with neeess'ary -Refreshme»t on Credit.
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X. And be it further enacted, That in case any
Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Apprentice, bound Servant or other Person whatsoever, shall leave any
Pawn or Pledge as a Security for the Pgyment
of any Sum exceeding Five Shillings contracted
in such Manner, such Soldier, Sailor, Apprentice or bound Servant, or other Person, or the
Master or Mistress ofsuch Servant, Apprenticeor
bound Servant, may complain to any Justice of
the Peace where such Retailer, Tavernkeeper or
Innkeeper receiving such Pawn or Pledge usually resides, that such Pledge or Pawnis detained
from him or her by such Retailer, Tavernkeeper
or Innkeeper, and having made Proof thereof by
the Oath of One or more credible Witness or
Witnesses, such Justice of the Peace is hereby
required, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal,
to compel such Retailer, Tavernkeeper or Innkeeper, by Distress and Sale ofhis Goods, to restore the aforesaid Pawn or Pledge to the Party
complaining, or to make him or her Satisfaction
for the Loss or Abuse thereof, and shall further
be subject to a Fine not exceeding Five Poufids,
to be recovered in the same Manner as other
Fines and Penalties may be recovered in and
by the Seventh Section of this Act, and paid and
applied in like Manner for the -Use of the Poor
of the Town or Parish where such Fine shall
be imposed.
XI. And be it further enacted, That no Retailer, Tavernkeeper, Innkeeper, or other Person
whatsoever, shall permit or suffer any Apprentice, Servant or Minor, to sit or remain drinking
in his or her Bouse, nor give or sell, nor sùfer
to be given or sold, to such Apprentice, Servant
or Minor, any.strong Liquor whatever, without
the Order or Allowanceof their respective Masters or Mistresses, Parents or Guardians, on
pain of forfeiting a Sum not exceeding Five
Pounds for each and every such Offence, together
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er with the Charges of Prosecution, to be reco- Reaovery.
vered upon Conviction on the Oath of One credible Witness before any One of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace within the County where
the Offence shall be committed, or by the View of
such Justice, or by such other Proof as:shal be
satisfactory to such Justice; and to be levied by
Warrantof Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels, under the Hand and Seal
of such Justice; and for Wantof sufficient Distress, such Justice shall and may commit such
Offender to the common Gaol of the County,
there to remain for a Term'not exceeding Twenty Days, or until he shall have paid and satisfied
the same, together with the Costs of Conviction,
and such Distress and Sale ; and such Sums so
Ievied shall be paid to the Overseers ofthe Poor Appation.
for the Town or Parish where the Offence shal
bave been committed, to be by them applied to
the Use of the Poor thereof.
XII. And be it further -enacted, That no Re- Retailer. elling
.
tailer shall upon any Pretence whatever sell any L°, I
strong or spirituous Liquors to any Person or cenedPremise.
Persons whomsoever, to be by him or them, or
any other Person or Persons whomsoever, used
or consumed in. the House or licensed Premises
of such Retailer, under the Penalty of Five reaar.

Pounds for each and every Offence, to be recovered upon due Convictionupon the Oath of One
or more credible Witness or Witnesses ·before
any One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
-or, if in the City of Saint John, before the Mayor, Regerder or any Justice of the. Peace for the
City and Gounty of Saint John, and levied by
Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels, and paid and applied in the
same Manner as Penalties are in and by the Se.
venth Section of this Act,
'XUL And Whereas by the Charter of the
(Qity of Saint John, confirmed by Act of AsIsembly,

Appiioation.'
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sernbly, it is among other Things provided that
the Mayor of the said City for the Time being,
andno other whatsoever, shall have Power to
give and grant Licences under the Common
Seal of the said City to ail such Persons as he
'shall think fit, to license then or every of them
to keep a Tavern, an Inn, an Ordin'ary, a Vietualling or a Coffee House, or to sell Wine,
Brandy, Rum, strong Waters, Punch, Beer,
Ale, or any exc Èeable or strong Liquors whatsoever, within the City of Saint John, or the
Liberties or Precincts thereof, by Retail or the
small Measure underthe Quantity ofFive Gallons; and that it shahl and may be lawful to and
for the Mayor of the said City for the Time be ing to ask, demand, and receive, for every such
Licence by him to be granted as aforesaid, suéhi
Sum or Sums of Money as lie and the Person
tô whom such Licence shall be given and
granted shall agree for, not exceeding the Sum
of Four Ponnds for each Licence ; all which
Monies as by the said Mayor shall be so rëceived, shall be used and applied to the public
Use ofthe Mayor, Aldermen and Comrmonalty
' of the said City of Saint John:' Be it further
Mayor of
John may

Saint enacted, That itishall and may be lawful to and

for the Mayor of the said City for the Time beLicence a Sm· ing to àsk, demand and receive, for. every such
not exceeding
Licence by him to be given and granted as:afore*said, any such Sum or Sums of Money as he and
.the Person to whom such Licence shall be given
and granted shall agree for in Manner and Form
aforesaid, not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds
Application.
for such Licence, to be. applied for the public
Use of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the said City of Saint John: Provided always,
Proviso as to
Charter Rights. that »othing in this Act contained shall apply, or
be construed to apply, in any Mznner to affect
the Rights ànd Powers given by the said Charter to the Mayor of the said City, in, granting
Licences
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Licencesto TaveÊifkeepérg and Retailers of sfpirituous Liquors, otherwise thanin this Section is
expressly mentioned and contained: Provided
also, that all the Penalties, Forfeitures, -Pai¶Ts Ail Penaltieste &r.
and Imprisonments to which Innkeepers: -nd tAct
Retailers are liable for any Offences against the reepers, &c.
John.
Provisions of this Act, shall extend and apply to all
and every Innkeeper, Tavernkeeper, Retailer,
Keeper of an Ordinary, Coffee House or Victualling House in the City of Saint John, as fully, to
all Intents and Purposes, as the same extend and
apply to inakeepers, · ·Tavernkeepers or Retailers in any other Part of this Province ; any

Thing in this Act contained to the contrary in
any Way notwithstandirg.
XIV. And be it furÏher enacted, That this This Act to be
Act shal be publicly- read by the Clerk at the Oadat e the
-Opening' of every Cort of General Sessions of Geteral ses,and
ethe Peale i tlie several Counties in this Pro- of licensed
Pèrince; aid the Justices of suchCourt shall at the sons delivered to
sané Time cause a List of all the Tavernkeep- the Grand Jury.
ets, Innkeepers and Retailers respectivey in the
'Éèspectiye Couities to whoith Licence -hasbeei
-granted as aforesaid, to be delivered to'theGrand
'Jurors at such Coturts respectively ; and it shall
-be particùlarly given in-Charge -to guch Grand
Jauôis to rnke diligent Intiifty and Present- given to prement of all and every sùch Person and PerÈtofts sent Offenders.
asshdl be guilty-of any:Breach-bf, i'-Offende
against 'this Act, and also of athy ireah df, .or
Offendce againstthe saie by 'any Person or Persons -not licensed -as âfoeesaid; and p"n sudh
Presentiment, it shalhaàtihny be laWful for the Justices to proon PreJustices-of suéh Curt,or-any One-of then, to ceed
sentrnent to reproceed against such Offenders, in. the Il1autèr coier the Peheréin before directeíi to'One J<xsticeVto proceed nalie.
for the Recôvery-of thre 1nalties:hernin before
itfliéted ; and lupon"Convictin bi' such Offede r
Ibefore the Jistibces
uf-upjh odÏt,à
Wanyi)ne of
them,

uch

'and
aelty

mhua1ties

l;
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the Recovery thereof, be paid to the respective
'County Treasurers, to be applied for the same
Uses and Purposes, and under the same Orders
and Directions, as the Sums paid for Licences
are herein before directed to be applied and subject to.
CAP. XXV.

T. Geo. 4.

e.22.

A Bill to continue and amend au Act, intituled A1n .Ict for regula-

ting the Salmm-and Shad Fsheriesso.far a the same mnay relate to Me River Pettico4iacin the County of Westmorlantd.
PassedSist Marck 1831.

I HE REAS it is. expedient and necessary
that Overseers should be appointed to carry in'to Effect the Provisions of the said recited Act:'
I. Bc it therefore enacted by the. President,
Overseers of the
Fisheries to b. Council, and Assembly, That the Justices of the
ppomnted.
Peace for the County of Westmorland, at any
General Sessions of the Peace held in and for
the said County, shall and, may appoint One or
more fit Person or Persons as Overseer or
Overseers of the Fisheries in the said River Petticodiac and its Branches, whose Duty it shall
Their duty.
be to carry into Effect, as far as may be, the several Provisions of the said recited Act,: and to
inquire into and prosecute all Offences against
the same ; which said Overseer or Overseers
To be sworn and. shall be sworn to the faithful Discharge of their
liable as oter Duty, and be in all Respects subjecttothe same
Rules, Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures
as any other Town or Parish Officers are subject
to by virtue of any Acts now: in Force in this
Province.
11. And be it further enacted, That the said
7. Geo. 4. e. 22. recited Act, and also this Act in Amendment
Lthereof, shall continue and be in full Force until
Preamnble.

£

'

itaaion.

the First. Day of April in the Year of our Lord

One thousand eight hundred and forty one.
CAP.

